46,XY pure gonadal dysgenesis with gonadoblastoma. A case report.
46,xy pure gonadal dysgenesis is a rare disorder, which is characterized by female phenotype, infantile female external genitalia, deficient secondary sexual development, hypoplastic uterus and fallopian tubes, and streak gonads. A 17-year-old female phenotypic patient was admitted due to primary amenorrhea, who also had poor breast development, deficient axillary and pubic hairs, and infantile female external genitalia. Lymphocyte culture of peripheral blood for chromosome study revealed 46,XY normal male karyotype. Endocrine evaluation demonstrated low estrogen, high LH and FSH levels, and normal testosterone level of female range. According to the high risk of germ cell tumor occurrence in 46,XY gonadal dysgenesis, bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy and total hysterectomy were performed. Pathology of the left ovary revealed gonadoblastoma accidentally. Thereafter, she received regular hormone therapy and had generally felt well. Secondary sexual development was noted one year later.